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Bulletin Issued by Department of Agriculture Con-
t«lns Valuable Information.,!

The ami American (rain food for
men and Stock UJXJII the tarm la cor*
Therefore the growing of an abun¬
dant supply of corn Is one of the ea-
aentlaia of good farming.
The aouUMrn' farmer should (row

enough corn tor every poaalble need
on the farm. Th« reaaona for thla
are plain. It haa bean demonstrated
thoroughly that with proper. prepara¬
tion aad cultivation he can grow as
mack pat acre ap tlx farmer la Ifce
best cora-growlng sections. At pra^
ratling prices It la oheaper to gro*
It than to kuy It. «raa with It aad
It Mat cotton. The beat (arming re-
nuirsa sniiaitu rotation at cropa
oa all laadd. Cora la a ataadard crop
aad ta especially valuable from the
fact that we aot oaly gat the com
crop, bat aaa grow with a heavy crop
or peaa, will give a ngcfal
supply at altragea aad hnraua, two
Of tka moat valuable things la buUd-
lag n> aollt> .,"Vo r" T
Cam ta a tropical pleat, aad aU

the Hwtta a States. This, keweeer,
ta aat tkaoaaai What la tka rsaaaat'
Tka mala cause la tha lack at rult-
abia seed hafla Ht tka Btmtk.

kawa that,
while It aaada many of lta roots t or
4 feet deep, the cora plaat ptarea tka
great *ody- ot tte feeding nets from
ItOlllacfces balaw .tbc.aarfaoe
where^e eaU lamadelpesa aaottgh
kr plowing or by frost U permit It.
The roots saad oat I* every direction
aa I nfinite aamber of jjalrllke
growths. which absorb moljture and
toad. Oa aslh piepsily prepared aad
In aactloaa of fair rainfall the feeding

for cora la usually from t ta
ia below tka aiuface. This la
troa la tka groat corn bait of

twaat. la tka South there
too much ahallow plowing.
J or I lachaa la aot deep

to mage a suitable faadlng
place for corn roots; oa average land
It tarklakaa neither sufficient food nor
sufficient moisture for tka plaat to do
Its best Tka trouble with a shallow
sead bad Is Aim tit la too wet uadar
heavy ratafull aad too dry la periods

'H| drought A Long advaace will be
made toward Increasing the average
yield .fivefold If tka fallowing sugges-
tloas arc carried out:

1. Make a deep seed bed. suited to
the requirements ot the corn plant.

». Rill this sead bed with vegetable
matter and give It good drainage.

S. Use tha beat seed.
4. Practice Intensive cultivation.
The disk plow, tha adjustable sec¬

tion harrow, and tka weeder are val-
uable aids |a producing the corn crop.

The Coirpea (ivfi- .

Tha cowpea h a part, of the cora

problem In the'Soutb. and the plan
generally "adopted ot broadcasting
half a buahel to a bushed of 'seed to
the acre at the time 'ot the laat work-
lag of tha com and cultivating It haa
given .^ofld ryaitHa. .

The I chit", should be gathered aa

ea^|y aa practicable and tha stoak
turned In. fo'rtuhate ia the man who
haa tlgHt'feaoihg.ao,that tke.piga. aa
wall aa tka weft-k stock aad oattle. can
ksrye a' chanre .at. the cowpeas Qn
aome at tha poorer lands the cojg
rows .may .be made « feet apart aa»a
rfw'. of taaaati- -ptoafed hetwesn

»; Uta will add to tka mine of

plaatad. ?f gke^as the crop of cow-

under In
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main eeogosaloal than
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tact la t» keep the land occupied loss-
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chanced condition* nuke it Impera-
llre that mora and better (arm imple¬
ment* be u«od on aaery (arm. wheth¬
er area or .mall In area. No m
can (arm now without at leait a good
breaking or tuning plow ( a rerer-
¦Ible disk la preferable), a dlak har¬
row, a aecttoit harrow, a food combi¬
nation plantar, a weedar, and o
alaaa-roT aad one double-row cultl-
TatOT. The abora are eaaentlal, and]
J( thr tiro ot the farm fad the mea
of the farmer *111 alio* It, many oth-

oonrenleat laboj>WTlag tool, can
added. A good mower and . rake

for hand Ilag the bar an ret* aao

To uaa mora boraa power aad lit*
roan power par aera or to «olt farm¬
ing la a neceaattp coolraaUng the
Booth.

There «&aId she nor*
tbe fur*/ Ja tpe future few small!
farmers will flfid K profitable to keep
matter 4*e ootte «wt

oC note* mare bossb wyws in
»aae*«too, tM lMn eetaomtoal
Wk stock ob tbe (arm to

of primary Importance

of -4*1* that It to 4

a auto e% pelted c+^e fod¬
der tad «orn to eo expensive MsAnat

eurprtstng to find1
eayehe Mac H. Farmer* haval
pjoved that portto for t

w^lKcnred lay for wtatov should be
the mil ieltaaee. feyepabtnre to
UttteUtf* bHiSVpateh ora "field kof
weeds* hot a.tract of 4aad well set hi
as to be usable at all times. /r >

Tbo boat results aro obtainable by
providing two postures, In order to
alternate in thetr use, and especially
to allow one to bare Quito a growth
of grass for late fail feeding. Some
farmers uso one pasture for late fall
aad spring, aad the other during tbo

and early fall months; oth¬
er* believe that the best results are
obtalaod by alternating (ha use of
these pastures every month. It to
last as lajurlous to tbo rapid growth
of grass to keep It closely graced as It
would bo to a bush to cut it off every
morning. It to estimated that three
or four times,*s many animals can
bo kspt on a given number of aeree
by dividing the land Into two pas*
tures dad usiag thorn alternately for
erasing. It to, certain that the stocl^
does better under such conditions.

The Hay Crop.
Tbe permanent mesdow, where it

can be secured, to one of the most
economical sources of iood for ani¬
mals known. In the extreme South,
where the soil to adapted to them,
alfalfa, Japan clovor. and Bermuda

rang high. Farther. North
there are standard grasses which pro¬
duce wall. But if a farmer does not
have a permanent meadow of any
kind he can. easily supply a substi¬
tute from tbe following assortment of
forage crops* He can select only one
or,lwo of these crops for bis foeeds,
but where It'to possible It to best to
grow patches of jail of them, as' It
will give variety, and the ration can
be more easily lM|laoeod/ *.

Co!^pe***
The cow pea to' th'S most generally

groyn and mqst;. valuable hay and

Wrwa sjanv^l tke South. .JfianW
[grown anywhere, and cover* a.longer
seasttr of growth than any vther. It
furntoVas Urge quantities of nutrl-
tlous feed stuff and, besides, bdllds
yptbeaoll rapidly by furnishing nl-
«ro*a aid haava.,.;
i^awsatt-TS
preparatloa to the cause of most of
the appacaat failures with this crop.
Ftp *eryjterly_use the Whtppoor-

krHI-.or the.New..ffra variety can b*
sows early In April la rows SO inches
.part with I corn planter, oae-half
buahel orated.p«r la«iW-*altf«ta
*.». *.('»»* »*
tile use t<H> pounds of add phosphate

fond «« pounds of oktoa-dasd meal
'
per acre to give vlgoroua growth-
Planted in tbto way cowpaaa wilt give
* *T«» *t grain aad'etaea- tar

Far later fropa, and where a vary
beary jUM la dealred. the Clay, 0»-
known, oraome other well-kaown »a-
rlety may be need.
H»y mada "mrl'if fi --- -.»-

la tkl. way
¦tack with't

Wt

aute frow .paa «l.^»l.a(ad
way eoMjpa ordlaan. work
Itb complate ration, at a aaa-

popuUr O.xoaa .^ l#c. to »c.
~w J «i it n r XK~ . ?V - ."££.
.".I*®' «

. V .. i
Special value in Bleaching worti lil-2c. a {]3r*nJ| tl|V» w«*k only, 15 Jrd«. to coMomer, ?
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THE PLANS OF BOTH
PirKjtiot and Roosevelt Are Stil'

Talking.

THE SKCOSB CONFERENCE
>.

' jfc'T""'
It Wm la ttH HaMte of . Utoxt-Ex-
udutlon by Mr. Roosevelt.He
AiM Mr. Ptechot Many Question*
Abont Politic* in Onml li ft*

Porto Maurlslo, juir. April 1*..
Theodore Roosevelt today icc«pl«4
an invitation, etxonded by Otfford
Pile hot, to address the National Con¬
servation League of Amsriea a<
summer, on a date ret to bo deter-

In that address, the former presi¬
dent will break his silence of many
¦oaths, and speak his attitude to¬
ward the manner oln which his poli¬
cies have pooa 'treated by the pr
ent administratloa. That la the renl
signldcaace behind the promise .to
Make a speech. By that'time Mr.
Roosevelt will bete absorbed ersry
angle ©f tho political dtvatta. i

id chief forester M-
the acceptance of the inn-

after 4k* second coofdr-
wKh hta old leadet. Mr. 1

cbpt geared elated, aad-. bta an
was broader tbaa that.which he were
at the end of the first conference

iS. IF
¦Politics Subject of Mft Jr.

Porto MaurUlo. Ual?. April It
Oilord Pin chot, deposed chief forest*
sr. waa np bright, aad aarly today
to eoattae his coaference wlth Thso-
dore' Roosevelt. Many points wfcfch
had not been fully expounded by fee
chief forester whom President Taft
removed remained for today's topics,
aad whea Mr. piachot loft the Ri¬
viera palace hotel for the villa Raphia!

carried a handle of documents
which were -not used In yesterday's
discission. «...1

Today's session was In the nature
of a cross examination by Mr. Roose¬
velt. No sooner had they met than
Mr. Roosevelt began raining annppy
queries on the last upholder of his
conservation policy In his Successor's
administration.

Neither, however, after ..the meet-
lag, waa more loquacious than yes-
tsrda*.J^k« former president keeping
strictly to the lalfctt his snnonftca-
ment made In Rotqjp that he would
have nothing to Say and that Plnchot
would have nothing to say without
his consent.

son When most needed.
CowpeM tad Sorghum.

Where preferred and when it U not
specially desirable to have very early
hay. sorghum and cowpeaa my be
sown together broadcast, one-half
bushel of sorghum to one and one-
half bushels of cowpeas per acre.
Amber sorghum and some early va¬
riety of covpeas will mature quickly^
but for heavy yields Orange sorghum
and a running variety of u>wpeaa
sbpuld.be used.

The, land should be well broken'
land thoroughly prepared before sow¬

ing- the Thl*_point must be ob¬
served In all rases.

-vi
In tome localities the >07 bean hu

proved rM dealrable hay Ind Iff.
age plant. The b«aa» in rerf, rink
In protein and the atmlk !. MtatUtv
pea hay oraUalfe-wheo properly
cure^. tWhile lot adapted to at!1
claaeWxifr «oU»; ail.thecowpea. tbr
titM ahoulil be glTm a trial oa eT.

ytj farm
com a,fpet apart, one-half

X good acfe. cultl-i
.ate well', ahd cut wRoa the plant*
tfrat rbegla tq ripen or tare yellow

crop ahould be allowed to rlpaa a lll>:
Ue loncer than for hay. ,.V
The «By baaa ba»T>«en faund *ala^

abieterhogM whflh they an allow¬
ed to gather the crop from the AeM-
¦ In the Oulf aiatev, aad .oa poor
.otli eapenally: the velvet-baaa-wgf
be foand a produbla .rap. tt nil
an*arr it»titfg*t*r*vcth~
Oa cult I vatlea, and when «Ua!M,$i
ly Will .mature large qnantltlea of
!aea«. euttctent to he peatured off.byj
cawe and hop The viae la too rank,
and coarea far hay. hat rtde mora
fertility to Ibe (oil tbaa aay of the
legumre on acconnt of tta growth air*
Ita roi* eygta*. **mN
._' The eeed la cheaper than aoy beaA
Or cowpeaa, aa 1 bushel will be «u»-
clent to plant 4 ar I acta*. Far
bolldlng up rery poor eotla It ranfca

and

Th» value of paannta aa a. hay »ad
ad crap hiajanttm appreciated

Ttft peanut wlU grpw on tba large/
"portion of tba oplaade of tha |M.
Ae a' crop for varied aaea nothing ei-

It. It can ba aMde profitable
are graara (or Market,
bed® (fund to prodnc#
-per park tha. aay otk-
naed aa hay for><»' rlnee and ante are

mtwdtoaaUMr. Ultli
they are rellabed hp all klade

(Con'laued om Fourth H

1HI

WOMENJUD RlflT
Attack Keepers of Market* in

Brooklyn.

HEEDED NOT THE POLICE

iDftuwd at High Crtcn of MMt
Crowd of Women Swarm lato
Bildwt Shop and cbaao tl|e ha-
prietor Awajr.The Police Bad a
Streaaoaa Time la Reatortas Order

New York. ^prU It..-V
prices at ntat ateadliy rUin* I
of the nan rioter*
Baatald* U tacreaelnc
Ij. Their an^braaka war*'
la aereral aeotioaa
of Oftr women, headed by a
carryiag a hoary club
Koehar butcher ahop of J,
the apfar natahJe attar he I
to opea, aad chaaed him for I
The ttuteher CaalLf

Ilea aad wUh the arrival of
larvae the wom tad. rili,

RJotla* aiauaad rack llMli
proportloaa In the WUHahutatt* aM
Uoa of Brooklyn that the pa*tta of
the Mail atreel atattaa mn«i'd»a>li
to cope with the lltuatloa.

The hour for the ope41a«
marketa and ahope hrOMkt
dreda of vooea MUariy
the tutorUooata ltarifl.4
Ireel, inaimn

ansa irou

K3ES!
raMUruut-ii tta ki

man espected trouble aad

jr
¦thsirmor

how |»4 drove out what
there were. The refer** of
street station heeded by
ware celled upon* The
swallowed up la the angry crofrd.of
women sad bis men bad treahle In
getting blm iato the market. There
be appealed to the feminine matt, in¬
suring them that they could Ml win
their fight by violence. They paid no
heed to blm but went oa te the
wholesale poultry house of lforria
Cohen' where they smashed th# win¬
dows and poured oil upon bis gjtock.

Cohen made captive Ur+, Sarah
Penlck. and turned her oyer, to the
police when the rsssrex .rushed up
from (he Moore street Market. 8he
was charged with

But Little Progress Made in tbe
Swope Trial.

SLOW WORK OF THE JURYl

The Judge Is Anxious to Have. tbe
.Panel FiUed u Quickly m Possibly,
But It Is Expected the Introduction
of Brklenee Will Begin Before the
Latter Part .of tbe Week.

Kansas City. Mo., April 12..Pa¬
rental sterneds may be overcome by
n)Ot>(rly to'fV tlrt the trial of Dr. B.
C- Hjde. on tlUl 'for renelng tbe
i«ealh.joJ. colonel fbomntrtt. Swope,

temtorodJjJJtt' Tho
deoth peml*. wlltj|0 uk«H for, Hyde.
~T6d»y Mra. Fltgface Hydp. wife of
'the phrrtclM. hanaeif an «w«uit
jijwther. fad iet mother. M tm. L«caa
:<W^o^ >court* toom.
Mra.;Hr«* lo^'auadiiy taw Mr
..other". cop,4.wrp .(fe y *>.
fchtrtani tben.lurned fce^ The
ordeal was trying oa both b^ wben
the daofhUr stepped aside at\d sat

nrt V'f ^
U n0toa W|t. uiMvA##fiked aajhtbe to.
U«oM fcr$t>(t«k " v, ,"They avWaMtfr T.t*4ay for
fotCAfW . the

: «u a*
;<t- the, other de*

peare* lndlrarint and her loo*
ed.to etnrerglBher daughter' that the
dociet m JtJTwtaat he ni beHeTrt
la he before their marrla**.

Or. Hyde end hl« wife were mar¬

ried oViflHie «wX»ltlon of her par-
«*«v. *

the tiling of the renlre Is alow
.work «4 Haqf tit, several uri
more. Tmtw* Latahaw «*r» that he
t*-aaxloM to ha»* the panel OfM aa

qolrk at poaatWe ao aa to facilitate
matten.

Thefaahlonable are la attendance
upon Dm coort aeeelone. Women

In their prettleat gowns oa-

podati TUttie and listen
eagerly to the aoaoroua aid tlreaoate

the eoaaael and
proepectlra veniremen. It la aot ax

peeled the introduction ot evidence
will begin tint11 the latter part of the

illlrafot
DRUO STORK
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MOST BE REHEARD
-

Delay hi Trust Case* importtat
Development

THsf EEFECT OF SAME

fable* of Farther Slope by tbe Ad-

j mlnlxratlon Toward Carrylas Oat
the Roomek rollclee la to a Utp
Urtaat Made rtepcIWa..Tt>«, s«c.

Waeblaftoe. April II..The an¬

nouncement by the aupram«fr coart
that tbe lotemneot aalte asalaat tha
standard On Coapaay aad tha Amer¬
ican Tobacco Compear ..i be re-
keard to today regarded aa tbe mcft
Important development of moatha la
tbe complex political altnatlon and of
went Importance la Ita expected ef¬
fect oa tha coacraaatoaal electloaa
)t next November, The delaylo* of
these crucial caaaa for probably a

rear baa tbeea efacts:
1. Praaldeat Tkft'a trust buetlas

campsite to poetponrd. aad tor tbe
tftae bate# cripple*.

«. «a ohaloe of a auccessor to tha
¦ate Aaaactota /uaOee Brewer la hss-
twaad whoa ha In* hope* to* plasty
IC Una.' *».%..*-¦_
Tha takla* at farther atepx hp tha

¦laililllriUMi toward esiryiac out
tbe Rooaeeeit potldea M to a lar«e
rataol M4e lapoeelble tin attar tha
Nmaaber aiectleaa. .

While-the eoreraaeeat la plaaslag
far the second arcela* of the caaea
»=« atapa toward the eelaction of a

.eatattre data by the government aad
tha attorney, lor the defendant cor¬

porations are being negotiated, the
Interest la the cases will eeater large¬
ly la tbe political effect and the
cfecfae of a successor to Justice
Brewer. <

Oselfclew of the situation, particu¬
larly prevalent among regular and
reactionary Republicans, 4s that the
delay In the trust caass will give the
ioebfetry opportunity ft> settle down
ftaantlaUy, and overcome the lsst
traces of the ltOT panic.
The refusal of the court to make

a decision with only a partial bench,
however. Is commented on chiefly In
regard to Its problematical effect on

the public and tbe country's attitude
toward the-Repubtlcsn psrty in rela-
tlon to th^tarlff.and trusts.
fHny names-have- been suggested

in ttu last <*w weeks for the vacancy
In the court and the Imperative need
tof the complement of Judges
vlved flagging interest in the sltua?
tlon.. Of all, however, the one most
mentioned Is Charles E. Hughes, Gov¬
ernor of New York.

President Taft will make the ap¬
pointment before rongresB adjourns,
and. It Is said by those In the confi¬
dence of the administration, that the

governor of New York may be named
If he wishes to accept the Judicial po¬
sition. He has already renounced he
will not be a candidate ^r governor
'again. Six men are known to have
been moat favored for the appoint¬
ment. Five of. these are .believed to

be eliminated now by their previous
connection with tbe cases .which must
be the first heard -by the new Justice.
The dther man is Governor Hughes.
The five who -hsye figured In the

trust-casee sra Frank B. Kellogg, tbe
famous "Oast boater," Judge* San¬
born, Vasdevsnter and Hook, and So.
Ilcttor General Bowers. +

A&oag th« other lariats who have
bees mentioned are Justices of tha
New york sapreme court Andrews.
Craae,'Hlscock and Tompkins; Jud*e
dwayae ofr tbe New Jersey supreme
court*: Jodge .Bradford of tbe .Data-,
wlare supreme court, and Judge
Deemcr of the Iowa supreme couit;
lieols Marshall, law partaer of 8am-
*tei Catarmeyes. of New York; i*c-.

Wickersbam.' ;

COMINo marriage
i ->«. , T, m ..

Th« toltowlfef atom ant hM
been r©cfci*«4. .*;.?«,..*

. « llrz-ftBtf lfr*.'w. Br W«o4 ?»

requoat tfe« Hdwol-four pr«#.©<:«» t
v.* the oftftrriac* of 4AMr .««tbl«r

,. /T * V** ?/. ' X4Y
* Mr. WhlHdlit Sprln«rr. Jr.
o* WNnwdiy e^ntixc, April »b«

twentieth. «hratM& hutt-
4fr4 aM'ttn,
afefct o'clock,

at their ratMfeiice,
BHtabeth City, North Carolina.

**"MUSIC MASTER
A Illch Tnal to la abn For Waah-

lactoa »nU at » Barij [>., ¦
A mu ta la atora for tka people

f Wartla«t«a, -Iprli It. Qeorxe
Klernao. bmoqi itmt. Boaton. will
mtnmu "Tha Mute Kutar." j|

Kreryoa* knows of tka wonderful
iaccaaa Darld WarfteM baa made with
thla play. In a paraOnal 1attar lira.

tlla. of tka National
School -of Munftoa aW Oratory,
Kaw To^k ptx, ¦an:
Y'Hr. ICJaraaa baa lallfhM oar
atulaata u< frteata * aumbar of

I

rlV - t, *(¦ U «. a

EX-GOV. GLENN
The Feature of Albemarle Pr*abyt<-ry
Will Be Hie Ltttsrv This Kremlax

on Home Miniou.

The entire city la looking forward,
to the address of Ex-Governor R. B.
Glean on "Home Missions" at the
Plrat Presbyterian Church tonight
No man in North CarolIda haa made
a more enviable reputation aa a

speaker than haa thla distinguished
citlaen and hla coming to thla city *'

¦peak Is hailed with genuine
by all our cltlsena. v ^ne

Presbyterian Church % .o packed
this evening to hear him.

Governor Glenn haa recently trav¬
eled and lectured In 17 States of the
Union. He^plll have something to say
that w^rfnterest and instruct. Gov-
sradfoisna while In the city will be
(he guest 6t Mr. and Mrs. 8. It Fowle
it- their home, cornet--of VanNorden
isd weat Malu streets.

HEKING THE COMKT.

Hhoald be Visible This oe Next Week
.Most Get Up Early.

Washington.. April IS..Hitherto
Flallej'a cojoft haa been visible only
by mesas of telescopes. But daring
this or aezt week k should become
visible to the naked eye In the east
before suarlaev A* It haa beea much
talked about, maay will probably
wish to see it As aoon aa poaMble,
even at the cost of catting up a*
asually.
To aee the comet, the sky should be

sufficiently dark. Thla will not be
the case later than aa hour before
sunrise, and with the present bright¬
ness ot the comet K will be safer to
allow aa hour and a half.

MT. ETNA ERUPTION.

Catania, 8lclly, April It..The
eruption of Mourn Etna today en¬

tered n new phase, the lara flow di¬
minishing, but explosions becoming
almost continuous at the crater.
Flames and ashes are shot high.

INFANT DEAD.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
David Shaw died at the residence of
Mrs. A. J. Mitchell on Esst Second
street this morning of congestion of
the lungs.

ONLY A BARRE I. OF "COAL OIL."

But Rerenoe Qfflrcra Found it Was
the "Oil of Joy" Instead.

Richmond, Va., April 12..Whisky
Is lomrtlmM called the "oil of Joy."
but It is seldom that tt figures as coal
oil. A case of this sort has Just
arisen, however, at the little town of
Hamlet. N. C.. where the United
States revenue officers beaded by
Deputy Merrltt of Colonel Chapman's
office, this city, have Just laid bare an

Ingenous fraud. *
x

A barrel which came to Hamlet
marked "coal oil" was found to con-
tain a smaller barrel of whiskey.
The larger receptacle of the two bsd
a 50-gallon capacity and that con¬

taining the anient spirits a twenty-
five-gallon cMfeclty.

Of coursefthe scheme was designed
primarily t4 evade the prohibition
lawi of North Carolina, but It also
violates one of the United States
statutes as to the shipment of whisky.
- Tfie "coal oil"-came from North-
Fork, but It not known who seat it.

A XNOrXCKMEVT.

The following Invitation has been
Issued: /.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eugene Jones
request the honor of yoar presence
at. tip marriage of their daughter
t %

Rattle Griffin
to- »..

t t/.. Mr. &ls*Jde I*e Cairow '

o» the afternoon of Wednesday. April
tweaty-eeventb, on* IhoasauU uiae

hundred and ten at half after
^ : hi'-'-' o'clock.

MethodUrt Episcopal Church, Sodth
Washington, North Carolina.

Ko Invitations in the city.

have seen the 'Manic Master' present-'
ed bn-*oo<* theatrical companies, and

Mr. Kiernan give the va-jrtoui charact>T« of satd drama In his
4anttsHi vay, and I am free to'
that f« .preferred his presented

tion."

MUCH ENJOYED
The Sermon of Her. Dr. McO. White
.t Che Opening of Predbytery Laat

Night an Abie One.

Those w*> attended the First
Presbyterian Church laat evening
wer^ delighted and carried away with
the sermon of Rev. Dr. McG. White,
pastor of 'he First Presbyterian
Church ;h. The sermon was S
***' 4 of logic, burning with
tl -nee and beauty of diction. Or.
.vhlte has a State reputation aa a
speaker, and last night the audito¬
rium was well filled with people eager
to hear the dlatlngutshed divine. No
sermon has been heard here in years
to surpass it. .

>

THK CJAIKTl TOXWHT.

The Gaiety Is pleased to announoe
that It will present to Its patrons to¬
night as Its feature picture the Blo-
graph entitled "The Converts.*' This
la a picture will hold the Intereat of
everyone from the moment the first
(leansJm east spon the caavaM until
the eery last, and Is alone well com¬
ing to see.

Am la well known everybody en¬

joys a good laugh, and for this pur*
pose we offer "The Crowded Hotel."
This comedy Is one of real saerlt and
the various situations throughout are
sure to perform their respective du¬
ties. namely. Make laughs. « 'V

In the picture "Dawn of Freedom''
We have g drama that la Intensely In¬
teresting. All lovers of tfcll ciadb <st
pictures will certainly enjoy this our.
The aong for tonight Is called -"In

Oklahoma,'*, and is. one that will
pleaae all. as this class of aonga are
always popular, and. the one for to*
night Is exceptionally catchy.
Dont forget to save your coupons

for prise night.

THK 0KM.

The following pictures witl be
shown at the Oem tonight:.

"The- Old Man" is a strong dra¬
matic picture, the acenes of which
are laid in Italy. The plot is based
upon the abandonment of a child, the
old man and hie mlaerly wife adopt
the foundling, hide the gold found
among the belonglnga and later
through fear of detection .Imprison
the child. In later years he escapes,
finds the tressure that rightfully be¬
longs. to him. Persecuted by Ms

wrong doings the old man jupon hjb-
ing exposed suddenly expires. This
Is a magnificent picture, each char¬
acter part handled capably.
"Boy Hero" ia a picture aure to

please all. While "Come to 8upper
With Me" Is a comedy picture full of
life and action.

Tonight Mr. Bonner will' sing "By
the Light of the Silvery Moon." Hit
singing has brought forth much ap-

plaute each night, ahowing apprecia¬
tion from those who hear him.

SHRINERH HAVING A GREAT
TIME.

New Orleans. La., April 12..With
a hundred thousand gnests within
the confines of the city with little
else to do except enjoy themselves,
,the Crescent City as host to the
Shriners la outdoing itself In the way

of festivities. Even the far-famed
Mardl Gras is being equalled dally In

ilhe streets. Good fellowahlp re.ignn
supreme and everyone is happy.

Medlnah Temple, of Chicago, with
Its larfe delegation and ladles. Is tak¬
ing front ranlc with Lulu Temple, of
Philadelphia, In the celebration.

Receptions supposed te be separate
were given these temples at the 8t.

Chgrlea. Hotel laat night. The crowd
thoroughly enjoyed the aplrit of ths
occasjon and It turned into one big
celebration. A glsnt parade preced¬
ed the conclave's first session In the
Scottish RHe Temple this morning.

Indication polht to Rochester. N.
aa the next meeting place of thefcnrtavfr

? KRW AT>VBnnSBMKM IT*
? J K. Hon.Lawn 8ale-
. The Hub.Clothm*. .-

? D. R. Cutler.Bicycles. ?

. Wa.Bragaw ft Co..Bu* PoU- .
? onj SWc. >¦' ?
« Frank A. Wrights-Free Clean- ?
* log <u>d Preaalaf. .
* Washington Drug 8tor«.8mok- .
. «r«' Ri-qu!«tte». .

THE FAMOUS

TABARD INN LIBRARY
OP P,H1LADI^HIA

wilt mulillih i rirculiting library in thin rlty lf they
can secure sufficient membership.

They furnish the very latest nereis and other good
-¦ reading matter at a very small, coat.

All who are interested please 'phone No*. IS or 395
at oocu

¦l ft*

ELLEN G. PARKER.
' ft

.**>


